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Section 1. that sectioDStatutes suppletent, 1973, be arendeat

lI tCf to arend sections b-115.01, g-12t1r B-lqO, aDil8-815, Revised statutes SuFFle!€nt, 19?3,relating to banks and tankingi to frcvide foih€arings on charter applications rithoutnotice; to reduce the frequencl cf requiredexaEinations; to change tbe uarinuc loan tbatnal be oade to an activ€ offic€r or eDployee;to ferf,it personal loans by coopefative-craditassociatioDs; to Frovid€ for orders andheariogs uDder tbe S€curities lct of !eLraska:to repeal the original sections; anil todeclare aD eE€rgency.
8e it €nacteal bI the peopli of the stat€ of ltebraska.
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such city or village. shoultl the directcE !eceive any
obJection to such Eove rithin teD days o! oailing such
Dotice, h€ shall putlish a Dctice and holt! a h€arin9 as
provided in this section foE the transfer of a hank
outside the coEForate liDits of the city or villag€ of
its original charter.

5€c. 2. That section 8-1211, Eevised statutes
SUFI;leBent, 19?3, be areDdeal to read as fcllors:

8-12q. The affairs and husiness of any bank
charteretl aft€r Septe!ber 2, 1973, or Ihich has hatl
transfer of trentl-fiye per cent oE oore cf vcting shares
after Septerber 2,1973, sbal.l be lanaged or contrclled
bi a boaril of diEectors of not l€ss than five aod Dot
rore than fifteen ae!ters, rho shall be selected froD the
stocxholders at such tine antl in such Banner as [aI be
proiitled by tbe articles of incoEporatior of th€
corporation antl in conforDity rith th€ Frcvisions of
sections 8- 10 1 to 8-1,122. Any hank cbarter€d tefore
septerber 2, 1973 oa1 have a tiniDuo of thre€ directors
and not lor€ than fifteeD directors so lcrg as it does
not have transfer of tuentl-five per cent or rofe vcting
sbares, eith such directors selecteal as provided in this
6ection- AnI vacancl on the board shalL te filled rithiD
ninety dals ty appointrent by the renaining directoEs,
antl any diractor so appointetl sball serve until th€ next
el€ction cf directors, except that if the vacancy created
leayes a lininun of fiye directors, aFPoint!€nt sha11 be
optional. th€ toard sball select froD a!cng its nulter
the Fresiilent and secretarY, anal shall select a cashier.
Such officers shall bold their office at the p1€asure of
the hoartl of directors. fh€ toard of directcrs sba11
holtl at least on€ regular Deeting in each calendar
quarter, aDal at tro g!! of such Eeetings in eaci; I€ar a
thorough eratiDation of the bcoks, records. funds, and
securities beltl Ly the bank shall te Eaale and E€ccrd€d in
d€tail upon its record book. In lieu of the tro glls
annual crcriaatior! 9l.gg:!!!iog required, th€ Loard cf
ilirectors !6y accept one anDual audit by aD acccuntant or
accounting firn approved ty the Director cf Eanking.

sec. 3. fhat section 8-140, Eevised statutes
suFpleeent, 19?3, te aoended to read as fcllors:

8- f[0. Io director, otticer, or emplcy€€ cf any
taDk, no ccrporation in rhich an officer cf the tank is
the orner of a coDtEclling interest, and nc !artnershiF
in rhich an officer of the bank is a IeIter, shall be
feEnitted to borror any of th€ funds ot the tank,
directly or inalirectly, ritbcut first having secured th€
approval of the toartl of directors at a n€eting therecf,
the record ot rhich shalI te rade and keFt as part of th€
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records of such bank. An active ot!ic€r cE errploy€e ray,rith such approvaL, tcrror from the funds of the tank anaiouDt not to exce€d five thousand dol1ars, €xcept thatsutject to the !rovisions ot sections 8-1(1 and 8-152 anilrith tbe specific prior aFF!cval of the toard ofdirectors, a tank Ray make ! g-p__g!!l!fg!gl loan notexceeding trentJ-five tbousand dollars to any officer or
enploltee ot the hank, if at the tiDe the loan is r.ade itis secured ty a first lien on a dHel ling rhicl is
exp€cteal, aft€r oaking of th€ 1oan, to te orDed ty theofficer or empJ.oyee and us€d ty him as a Eesidence. Adirector rho is nct an officer and any hoDoEary oEioactiye cfficer Day borror fEoD th€ fuDds ot th€ bank
such aDount as the board of alirectors shall aFpr.orr€. Ifanl otficer of any bank tcrrors from or if te te or
tecoDes iDdetted to aDy other bank, he sha1l nake arritten report to the toard of directors cf the bank ofrhicb he is an officer. stating the alate aDd aDount ofsuch loan or indettedness, the security tLerefor, and thepurFose tor Hhich th€ proc€€ds haye been or are to beused. loans oade prior to IoverteE 18, 196: Eay be
ren€eed o! extended fo! a perioal expiring Dot rore thanfive years fEom tloveIter 18, 1965. ltc F€rson conn€ctedrith tbe departIent sball te perritted tc Lcrror !cneyfrol any state bank. Any officer, tlirectcr, cr eIploy€€of a bank, or aDy eraBine!, or other person rho shal.leiolate the provisions of this sectioD, or yhc shall aid,at€t, or assist iD a violation th€r€of, sbal,1 te 9uiltyof a felony, aDd upon conviction th€r€of shall be
FuDish€tl ty a fine of not lore tban one thousand dollars,or by ioprison&ent in the N€traska penal anil Correctional
CoDplex not nore tbaD five years, or by toth such fine
and inprisonneni.

Sec. q. that section 8-815,
SuIpleoent,1973, be aEended to reail as

8-815. ls used in sections
unless th€ context otberrise requires:

( 1) Departoent sha1l 0ean
EankiDg ol th€ State of ltetEaska;

Reviseal statutes
fcllors:
8-815 to 8-t29,

the DeIartD€nt of

(r) Eank shall rean tbe banl..-r
c o D ! a n i es .e!9_g og.EClll:le_ Elg_di!--eSE ggtg! i-9!S,under the lars ot this state and national ttusiness in this stat€:

ciil trust
organized

anks doing

(3) 8€gisteretl banX shall rean anI taDk rhich hasin effect a registration under s€ctions 8-8 16 antt 8-8 17 i

has not
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(5) Personal lcan shal1 r€an a 1can, and tbe
contract Lvittencing the same, rhich is repayablel
pursuant to a contract cr und€rstauding, in tro or rore
installcents, antl rithin one hunilred trentY-cn€ !onths,
but shall noi incluale any loan on rhich the int€rest dces
not exceetl nine pet cent Fer annuts.
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s€c. 7. since an energencY exists,
shall be in fulI force antl take effect, fror
its passage and apprcval, according to 1ar.
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